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Fromthe Boardof Education
Email:BoardOfEducatlon@sd68.bc.ca

February10, 2017

Tracy Samra
ChiefAdministrativeOf?cer
City of Nanaimo
455 WallaceStreetNanaimo,B.C. VQR5.16

RE: Memorandumof Understandingregarding:

PotentialSale of Portionsof the NanaimoDistrictSecondarySchool(the "School")lands locatedat 395 WakesiahAvenue, Nanaimo,B.C., legally describedas:

PotentialContractionof a LitAllweatherSyntheticTug Fieldon the Lands

The purpose of this Memorandumof Understanding(“MOU”)is to set out the basic terms andconditionsupon whichThe BoardofEducationof SchoolDistrictNo.68 (Nanaimo—Ladysmith)(the"Board")would be prepared to negotiate with City of Nanaimo(the "city") to sell to the City aportion or portions of the Lands,as shown on ScheduleA attached hereto, as may be agreedbetween the Board and the City (collectively,the “Parties”,and individuallya ‘‘Party''),each intheirdiscretion.subject tosettlementandexecutionofadefinitiveagreement of purchase and sale(a "PSA"). and the basic terms and conditions on which the Parties would jointly ?nance theconstructionof a lit all weather synthetic turf ?eld (the "Fleld”)on the remainder of the Lands,subject to settlementand executionof a de?nitivefundingagreement (a “FundingAgreement").
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Anticiated BusinessTerms:The Partiesanticipate that they willreach mutualagreementon a PSA and a FundingAgreement that containtheconditions:

the PSAshallhave a closingdate of June 30"‘,2017,subject to extension by mutualagreement betweenthe parties;

the Boardwillgrant the City a long-term license(the “Use Agreement")to use the
' whichwillincludeterms addressing maintenance,repair and replacement of the

the City's obligation to complete the sale is conditionalon execution of the UseAgreement whichwillincludea track?elduse at a rental rate of $1 .00 for the length ofthe term;

vi) the City's agreement is conditionedupon Council'sapproval, and approval of a DVPto vary works and services;

vii) the Citywillbe solelyresponsible for allsubdivisioncosts and approvals relatingto theproposed subdivisionof the Lands;

viii)the Boardwillbe solely responsible for all costs associated with completion of theBoard's land disposal process and for applying for the approval of the Minister;

Lands;

the PSA willhave no statementof adjustments in connection with the purchase andsale of the Lands, including.withoutlimitation,property taxes, local improvementcharges, utilities,and all other matters customarilythe subject of adjustment on thesale of properties similarto the Lands;

xi) each Party willbe solelyresponsible for itsownlegal costs; and
xii) each Party will work together to ensure any issues arising from the proposedsubdivisionincluding,withoutlimitation,long term access, utility connections and
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(3)

(b)

irrigationissues,are resolved prior to completion of the subdivision,to the mutualsatisfactionof the Partiesin their respective discretion.
Arti?cialTurfFieldProject FundingAgreement

ii) each of the Partieswillcontribute$1,200,000to the Fieldconstructioncosts;
iii) FundingAgreement willset out howthe project willbe jointlyconstructed, managed,renewed and removed at the end of its life;
iv) each of the Partieswill share the risk of cost overruns,subject to the terms of theFundingAgreement;

v) design workforthe Fieldwillbe led by the Boardand willbegin immediatelyupon thisMOUbeing settled and executed by the Parties;
vi) the Partieswillaimforconstructionof the Fieldto be completed by the end of August,2017;and

vii) the UseAgreementwillbe settledand executed by the Partiesprior to commencementof constructionof the Field.

Tejmigation: ifthe Partieshave not negotiated, settled and executed a PSA and e FundingAgreement on or beforethat date which is NINETY(90) days followingthe execution of

Confidentiality:The Parties will keep the terms of this MOU and any con?dentialinformationreceived in respect of the Property in strict con?dence, other than:

to the extent that may be required by law or by a court or regulatory authority havingjurisdiction.

Ifthe transactioncontemplatedby this MOUis not completed for any reason, then each ofthe Parties shall, upon the request of the other Party, promptly return to that other Partyall con?dentialdocumentsreceivedfrom that otherParty.
gxcjusivity

Followingexecution ofthis MOU,the Boardwillnot negotiate orenter intodiscussionswith,or offerthe Landsorany interestthereinto, any party other than the City, unless and untilthe timehereinprovided for settlementand execution of a PSA and a Funding Agreementhas expired withouta PSA and a FundingAgreement being settled and executed by bothParties.
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6. ExgcugionandDeliveg

Name: ‘

/7‘
Title: ?nd /m?_ ///:2-(54//5K

Acceptedand agreed to byCITYOFNANAIMOthis /0 day of February.2017:
By its authorizedsignatory:

sky Sne|groVe
Deputy C°|'P°"5‘° of?cer

Clty of Nanalmo
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SCHEDULE“A"
Lands
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